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Selanne Steak Tavern
&'*andsome !-aguna Eeae h newbie turns its game anound
by GnnrcHnN Kunz

Cr,r;usrNc rHE BRIcK pATrI to the front door of Selanne Steak
Tavern's storybook cottage, Pm thinking this landmark rg34 venue looks
identical to the old French 75 it replaces. I tug the wood door open by its
iron handle, andbam!Like Dorothy's exit from her sepia Kansas farm-
house into vivid Munchkinland, the scene before me is avast newworld.
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Here, the lively characters aren't lit-
tle people, but beautiful people. And the
interior-sanded wood floors, pale hues,

and open sightlines-is a fine stage for
the swell set that can't resist cult wines,
spendy steaks, and a brush with celeb-
rity. After all, Anaheim Ducks star Teemu

Selanne is a backer, and he didn't lend his

name to play this game on the down-low.
So yes, along with the beachy locals,

this hot spot attracts pro sports mavens

and the stiletto-heeled hotties who trail
them. Often churning at full capacity, the
24-stool bar offers great people-watch-
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sunken wine room, even the curtained
stand-alone patio aglow with Moroc-
can lanterns. It's no wonder the upscale

overhaul went many months (and untold
dollars) beyond schedule. Despite the
elegant space and champion pedigree, I
waited months for this tavern to steady

itself after a wobbly November start. Its
first 90 days produced overcooLed steaks,

cold sauces, stale desserts, and bumbling
service. Things are better, but certainly
not cheaper..The menu has more life, the

cooking rirore consistency. And hospital-
ity improves with every visit, though it's
still unclear why three department store

cosmetic counter refugees stand duty at
the reception stand.

Executive Chef Joshua Severson's
creds include two years at uberchefTom
Colicchio's Craftsteak in Las Vegas. He's

accustomed to premium goods and big-
money diners. These days, Severson
regularly tweaks the once-static main
menu, adding items such as Montana
bison, venison, and Skuna Bay salmon
smoked to order over applewood, a nod
to Selanne's Finnish roots.

Aside from the bar fare, where Sever-

son also is playingwith off-menu dishes

such as "animal" Kennebec fries and wild
boar sloppy joes, the main menu spot-
lights prime steaks and select cuts from
elite sources. Ifyou enter the steak zone,

plan to share the hearty portions. Even the
menu suggests splittingthe signature Lord

Stanley 32-ounce rib-eye from Darling
Downs, Australia. This tomahawk chop,

which easily could feed three nonathletes,

arrives sliced on the bone, a necessity for
sharing. Melting marrow butter trickles
down the decadent slabs. Sauces are an

extra $4, but ifyou're ordering this $96

steak, you likely won't pinch pennies on

the frills. Should anyone ask, ofcourse you

knew it's named for Lord Stanley of Pres-

ton, Canada's former governor general.

Black Angus filet mignon is exactly
what mignon fans crave: tend6r, finely

iilllllllliiiillllllliiiililllllllllilllllllllilllil
opposite: the massive 32-ounce Lord Stanley

rib-eye is the tavern's signature cut;
dramatic foyer leads to the revamped dining loft;
seasonal fruit cobbler, and roasted beet "ravioli"

salad with Drake Farms goat cheese.

ing, and the Short tavern menu and its gent, the beef tartare is a deconstruc-
splendid cocktails provide some of the tion of Austr4lian Wagyu boasting the
venue's most carefree dining. A classic, Greg Norman brand. Petite gems of raw
flawless old-fashioned is a meat glisten amid driblets
fine sip while pondering, "Is CiIt*+F-{9}0-D of snappy mustard, alternat-
that a dress or a cheetah-print 1464 s coAsr HTGHWAY ing with crunchy fingerling
Ace bandage?" who cares Tr}::r'*:t chips, fresh arugula, and a
once the mighty rich burger sELANNESTEAK sizzled quail egg. Connect-
arrives,abeefiigrindofsirloin- TAVERNcoM ingtheflavorsrequiresfork
and shorgrib on a firm pret- ' ff 

agility, but this dish is worth
zel bun, with "baconaise," onions, and a your smoothest moves.

side of fryer-hot fries dusted with Parme- The space's dazzling redo is a massive

san. This primo stack proves a burger can update ofevery square foot in every zone:

soar sans cheese. Lighter but still indul- a chandeliered foyer, a top-floor loft, a
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underhydrated dried mushrooms.
It's also possible to build a lovely meal

around signature nonsteak dishes. Start
with fresh oysters, or the Pacific diver scal-

lops, a pair of zaftigbeauties with a golden

cap of sear. Severson dolls them up with
velvety cauliflower puree and faintly pick-
led chanterelles. The best salad by far is

"ravioli" fashioned from thin rounds of
slow-roasted scarlet beets layered over
snappygoat cheese from local Drake Far:rns.

Hazelnuts add crunch, lamb's lettuce
brings delicate notes ofgreen, and warm
vinaigrette enlivens every bite.
For the big rib-sticking course,

there's always the respectable

mac-and-cheese made with
Italian pasta and a buttery bri-
oche crumb top.

I can't get excited about *re
tavern's gleaming replica Stan-
ley Cup (there's that Lord Stan-

ley again). what does rally me

is that it has my idea of a tro-
phy-a pastry chef. Alas, chef
Heather Fisher's vaunted car-
amel monkey bread broke my
heart with its stale-ish flavor
and stifftexture. And whybru-
lee green bananas? But her old-
school seasonal fruit crumble
with a scoop of vanilla ice
cream is pure delight.

Building a classy steakjoint,
and a one-off at tha! is a pro-
cess, not an event. All you
diners who flocked here last
winter, the ones who came
for the steak and not the celeb

sizzle,I feel your pain. Ifyou
find your way back, you'll likely
notice improvement. With the
high pason upon us, and the
new outpost of The Winery
luringthe same crowd, it could

be a competitive summer in
O.C.'s fine-dining league. :,
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Ducks in a Row
Whitetableelothsand expensivefare usuallyeometo mind when you see duekon a menlx*but
nat so at manyoftoday's Srunge County restaurants. ehefs have a newg*me plan forthc Franeh
stapfe, revered for its rich depth offlavorthat's redsfining simpfe eomfortfood.-Inne$ferJrng

*,]-i:l-i '

r,i;.81.

Arc
A {rispy, yet fluffy houss-
made mara tortilla
topped with surrulont
slosr-roastcd duck eooked
over,!ight, shredded
red cabbage, Fresno hot
raufe, and a garnirh
of €hivesr,ii ::., i:, put
these taeos in a rategory
all their own {luneh
rn€nu onlyi two for $1?).
:33.! HyraodAve., Cosfa

Mesa? 949-588-5561,
affresfa{rraJrf.corn

lolaGaspar
Macaroni and €heese may
be the ultirnats eomfort
food. Add d0€k corxfit t0
that equation and you get
a dish that takss you t6
foodie heaven. aged white
cl'leddar sauco enveloFs
jui€y pieees 0fduek and
pasta topped offwith
toastsd brsaderuinbs
($r2)..?lJ W. SscondSt",
S a n t a A n a, 7 t 4 -97 2-t t7 2,

toragaspar.forlr

Anepalco
Restaurant
The Huevos Perdidos at
this Mexiran restaurant
adds anawspinto
breakfast. Duck hreast
and poached eggs sl&inn

in asavorychipotle-and-
tornito saucs thatcut6
through the richn*ss
ofth* distr {$1!).
3V37 W. ehapntafi Avs,,

arang& 714-456-9642,
ane,rarcos{afe.rom

Pernicious Picklinq
Co. turns beets anJ
caulifower-as well as

'the classic cucumber-
i-nto zippy condiments.
($ro a jar) At Costa
Mesa'i Hood Market
(where thev're made).
Blackmarket Bakeryi'
Vin Goat, andat
p e rni.c iousp ickling . c om.

see Priscilla Mayfield's "TasteofOrange County" blogfor news
ahout food, diningn and reripes. Go to orange.oaef,com. 
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